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opposite waI, at a fcw foot finm the bcd A
long, -aquiline, and poinfed nose droop)ing to-
wards a shor't and iwithiered chain, divided fthe
livid and lleshless cauntenanee, so, as to make
it resemblo a gapiug sheil. The lips were
anafemically attaehied to the gunis, silice he
had na tceth, andi -,vcr' pressed togoether, as
if eonvulsivcly, se that the nostrils were dilat-
ted by the strcngth of' tho contraction, and
thec eye acquired yet sterner brilliauey from
fli. compression of the lips. The skcin whieh
covcred the muscles of thec ncck ia corruga.
ted into large perpendicular flads, fliraugli
-%Yhich thec long aecki resembled a columin
channtieled by decay. The only furniture of
the roont wvas a initerablo bcd, two rougli
'wvoodeu chairs, and a snal table. At fthc
licad cf the bed was fi.xed an oaken crucifi,
and on ecd side a nail, froin the one of whieli
hung an cartbeii wssel containing holy water,
aýnd on. the ather was stucki a small taper. -1
liad muade a singlo stcp iuto fthc chamber,
when I stopped meehanically te contemplnte
both tlie sick inan, and ail the objeets wlhich,
surrounded mne, more particularly the cabinet
to 'which Don Andr-ea's eyes direeted me. I
quickly recoilected rnyself, and ,idv,,need to
bis bed-side. First [began to enceuirag-ehim;
the'n ta ask lira if lie were disposed to confèss;
if hie wcre prcpared ta quît this wvorld. in
pcaeô, and s0 proccecledl f0 spcak of ail fiat
my priestly ollice, under these circurustanes,
bsugg~ested ta me. lie. answcred neither by
word, îîor gestux'e. It scemed as iîf 1 lied
'taoihed cherds not adapted te fthe instrument,
wliose har-i.o.ay absorbedl ail bis facuilties; or
as if 1 had spoken of lave ta a heartless wa-
mali, -to wiom. tic iuiderstanding of ifs divine

anugisas impossible as the niubers af
Pythagoras.te me. . cl had but ane sensation,
and ail thc Trest of bis vital faculties -%vere con-
centratcd ini that, 'as the solar rays in a lens.
AI'ter having vainly lest several hours, I left
hiln. lteturning on the foiloNving day, iny
mission met with no more favourable issue.
1 rcsolvedà, liowever, not te leave hlm, clicer.
ed by flic hlope of succeeding in wresting some
word frein bis lips, which were sealcd either
by convulsion or mystery. Lt was near evený
ing, wvhcn wit. -a long, fiesbless aniâ, liké
that of a skeleton, hoe pointed out te me, witli-
ont howevcr taking his cyes from. tie cabi-
net, a peu, whieh lay amoiigst vials and boxes
on thec little table. If I bnci préviously con-
ce.ived thie hope, I now feit a certainty of,9b-

taî:ga confession; and supposed thiat as lie
fUt. uimsf urible to speak, hie meant teO nake
it ini vritinol. Persuaded-offlii% 1 anxiously

gvhuuthe pen, and a slip of paper whieh
habenpOvided, for the physician., After

haviug rcsted for saine minutes fIe drm, -%hicli,
ivhen lic lied pointed out the peu, lied fiallen
powverless on the shoot, hoe bega n traeing- wifh
paralytie baud saine w'ords seaftered licre and
there, abnost illegible, and se disjoined as
not fa formn an intelligible sentence, but in
cvcry word iniglit be traced a -vler 'of
&&strauge mater. 'fliwords 'we as fol-
lows :-"ý1 To die--ýwithotfriinds----chil-
dren-tiey would have liastcned my deatl
-wit h pains-with plensure unsuited ta
tlic fau;,ng strengthaofage-tears--or
mirth-ittle does if matfer-.----cvcry way
parricide.»

I caunot express ta you the surprise which
these words, wnritten ini lieu af a couféssion,
oeeasioîîed nie. Yet fhey were indecd a con-
fession of wliat was passing in bis înind ; a
terrible conféssion, throaigh xwhieli I belheld a

licat mdlyflgitig with ifelf, and, tryin te
stifle remorse by a sophisin. 'Tli wcight of a
long selfish ife pressed upou it. To lookback-
wvard wastfadoubt, and yet frai» habit wvas
aise te resolve net te doubt: ta look, forward1
wav«,s impossible, for" whcrc the treasure is,
thoro is the heart also. "-The nightwas reach-
ing ifs 'dal. Tie snaw-irifted bytho streiigtli
of tie wiid, beaf against tIe uarrow case-
mnent. Saine dropsoaiwater. -whiei triekledl
fliQugi flic cciling. stained flic waIls with
dîtrk and dingy stripes. The wind loiae
aleug tIc gloomy gallenies of flic bouse, wlien1
a ratfling 9of wlieels, as of a carrnage hurried
by the driver, readlie i mar. The noise in-
ereased, and thon suddenly stoppe& before
Don Andrea's doior. There lied been another
nepliew- expeeted frai» tIe country, -whitlier
the tidings ef 'bis unole's imminent danger
migît perhaps have reached. Reeollecfing
flic orders af the dying mn, wifi'respect ta
bis eflier relatives, I betook,. myself in gu~ise
oi prayer ta beseecli Dan Apidrea's permis-
Sion ta intrcdue~ thiestrnger,.whoaan otyet
seen hlm. At this îýequest, flice muscles of
bis countenance'becanie liorribly cenfraeted,
as if hie'ha1d bec» sfung by a scorpiôn+-cud
thon gra'dually recovei'ed, hoe "asweredl by
sigus, No.' ileaven only knaivs Whaut idegs
at that moment f mi lii» witi such. ung,,,overn-
able rage ! Rec refuscd te, admiit h flenpli&
ivhom. lie liad once laved, beeause richer, and
maore crafty tlan bis causms-c-ither tbraugl>i
the liafe of youth instinctive te age, or be-
cause lic fua that his unscrupulowz fa-vaur-
itee weaid of waifing for bis long deforreci
inieritance,-had, caxme to a,.Jcelerate lis, death
-.-pnhaps-tasuffacate hbu ider the tansk of-
lov, by a prdongçd kiss. If mentÏanbçg is
naine noe said 1 fa ýmysé.If ' lias ,saIe

thé exliau dedame,'hispoor )rýc,'~s

~:.


